
leuacr»ng: mTe uynhmic unc Se.
itween Raw Maierials abd fifished
IPrduct was held bythe Cooemtee
for the Improvemrent of Teaching
and Learnlng <CIT&) 'and y the
Public Affairs departînent.

tJriNersity president Dr. Paul
Davespo, as rmterof oerenmnes.
opened the discussion which was
followed by three panelists - Dr.
Brian Nielseh from Physicat Educa-
tion and Sports Studies followed by
'Dr. Lois Stanford from Uinguistkcs
and Dr. Franco Pasutto froni the
faculty of Ptiarmacy.

An emjhai on teachng could help this class.
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Nevertheless,it isapprent there weW,"O sad Kiereri.

English.
GPA Up'
by bel Flnnestad
The inareasing student population

lias farced changes ini yet another
UJ of A department. This time it's
the Honors English B.A. pragram
where enrolment k higher than in
any other Faculty of Arts' honors -
program- eighty students and
growi ng.

As a resuit of the large number,
the English depariment will be rais-
ing its entrance requirements. Cur..
retlfoente hemrram-students
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courses. Ettective September 1990,
students will need an ove-rali G.P.A.
cf 7.0, in bath Ènglish and other
courses, ta enter the program. The
honors comm Witte* 's éso considet-
ing suggestIi auoa for the
program.

Dr. Nora Stovel has been the
Honors English Advisor since 1987,
and she admits 'the programl is
<bursting at the seams.h She says
that the main problern with sa~
many students interested in thé
program is the possibility of-having
ta weaken the excellent educatten
presently offered.

The advantages of the English
Honors prograni over a regular
B.A. in English are the group sém-"
mnars offered each year, and the

Women declareci
-Historic case reu

Is a woman a persan? Specificaly,-
is a womnan a persan within the
context cf the British North Amlèr-
ican Act ofl1867?

Incredibly, the quesion was takn
to the Supreme Court of Canada..
And incredibly, ln 1928, the. court
decided the answer was "no.»'The-
decision meant that under the
B.N.A. Act wonfien were banned
from appoint*neft ta the Seate._

Five Alberta women, Emily Mur-
phy, Nelie McCuigireefatIby,

in London, England - at the tirne
<Canada's higbest'legàl atithodity.
For four days in July 1929 the judkli@l
Commlttee of th4 Prly ouil
,heard the arguments conr.ected
Wlth the Persons Case and on
Cko r r18h, reversed te Supreme
Court décision.

The judgment concluded *that
the word persons lndudes members
of the mate and fen-Sifr ,x.0
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